
Farm, Harden and Household.

Farm Stairs.

It is mentioned in the Tsmdon Gar-
den that when the Cheshire maiket
gardeners wish to keep their onions for
an unusual length of time, they nail
them in bnndlea on the ontaide'of the
honse. and, in this way, slightly pro-
tected from the wet bv the eaves, they
keep, on an average, five weeks lonwar
than those of the same varieties and of
the same crop, stored in the ordinary
manner.

A well-known breeder of Light
Brahmaa records it as his experience
that from s large rooster you got large
chickens, and from a small one, small
chickens. He adds :" 1 know this is

so. 1 don't care if you have only six
pound hens, ifyou have s twelve pound
cock you will get big chickens."

A Tennessee correspondent tells the
Jtural .Sun that he cured chicken
cholera by "taking essence cf ginger
oue tablespoonful, putting it in enough
water to mix into dough s quart of
meal and feeding three times a day."

Mr. M. B. liatohman expresses his
opinion that ten years from this tune
very few strawberries will lie grown for
enr city markets without the aid of
irrigation.

Calves may be turned into a good
clover aftermath, or a wheat-stubble, if
the yonug clover is thrifty. Half an
ounce of salt daily will prevent bloat.
It they can get skimmed, or even sour

milk until six months old, they will be
the better for it.

Cows need extra feed, or they will
fall off in milk. Corn, or the green
fodder, should lie giveu them daily iu

addtion to their pasture. Carbolic
soap snds left to dry upon their legs
will keep flies at a distance. Three
hours at noon in a cool, clesu stable
will baa grateful change for them from
a hot, unshaded pasture.

A correspondent of the Poultry
World recommends the administration

of sulphur for gapes in chickens. He
wets the tip of s feather vthe rest being
stripped to the quill), and rubs it in
the sulphur, and then introduces it
iuto the trachea of the sick chicken.
One application is found sufficient.

A writer in the .YorfAtre-rirru Former
gives the followiug hints to those about
purchasing milking stock : A crumply
born, full eve, head small and abort,
dished face, that is, sunk between the
eyes, skin soft and loose, deep from th#
loin to the udder, and very slim tail

Pall Past urine at Meadow*.

A luxuriant growth of young, fresh
grass in meadows during the fall usnallv
tempts farmers to turn in their stock
and feed it down. Tins practice is fax
too general for the good of meadows,
and the "running out" of the beet
specie# of grass for hay is due in a
great measure to this fall pasturing.
Timothy in particular ia a grass which
i greatly strengthened by an unchecked
fall growth. Ai is well known, the
rwot is a sert of bnlb.which can scarcely
be considered more than an annual pro-
duction ; a new stem springs from the
side of the old bulb every season.
Boon after the old stem is mature or is
cut away, a new one starts from a bud
near the base of the bulb, growing np
in the form of a few leaves, gathering
sustenance from the earth and air dar-
ing the autumn months, preparatory to
a more vigorous growth the following
season, when the flower stalks appear.

Where meadows are composed of
mixed grasses, or, as is very commonly
the case, red clover and timothy, stock
will always eat out the best, leaving
the poorest. They will seldom touch
the clover, so long as a spear of grass
can be found, and of the latter the very
best species usually suffer most from
late pasturing.

Upon very rich soils where the after-
math appears vigorous and thick,
pasturing for a while in autnmn may
not cause any considerable injury to
the next year's crop, bnt there are very
few meadows, and especially in dry
seasons, that will long withstand the
catting of a crop of hay and close
pasturing the same season.

As a general practice, it would be a
far preferable system to top-dress a
meadow aa soon as the hav is removed,
and then cut the aflermath.if sufficient-
ly strung, instead of pasturing. If dry
weather follows baying, the second
growth will be none too vigorous for
giving strength or protection to the
roots in winter, and if wet weather fol-
lows, the tramping of cattle will be
more or less injurious according to the
nature of the soil and kinds of grasses
cultivated.

Tea Rales for Farmer*.

1. Take good papers and read them.
2. Keep an acoount of form opera-

tions.
3. Do not leave implements scattered

over the farm, exposed to snow, rain,
and beat.

4. Repair tools and buildings st s
proper time, and do net suffer subse-
quent threefold expenditure of time and
money.

5. Use money judicionsly, uJ do
not attend anction sales to purchase
all kinds of trumpery because it is
cheap.

6. See that fences are well repaired,
and cattle not grazing in the meadows,
or grain fields, or orchards.

7. Do not refuse to make correct ex-
periments, in a small way, of many new
things.

8. Plant fruit trees well, care for
them, and of course gat good crops.

9. Practice economy by giving stock
shelter during the winter ; also good
food, taking ont all that is unsound,
half rotten, or mouldy.

10. Do not keep tribes of oats and
snarling dogs around the premises, who
eat more in a month than they are
worth in a life time.

Prise Farm.
It is a part of the regular business of

the English agricultural associations to
offer premiums, frequently of SSOO in
amount, for the beet cultivated farms.
Generally there are three premiums of-
fered for the first, second and third
best of the farms entered for competi-
tion. In some parts of Germany, in
addition to the award of prizes to the
best managed farms, the worst culti-
vated farms are sought out, and the
Btudents of the agricultural schools are
given the opportnnity of comparing the
worst and beat managed farms together.
This is a most valuable aid in their
education. We commend the idea of
awarding preminma to the best-cnlti-
vated farms of certain districts to the
State agricultural societies, believing
this would result in great good. The

f>rize farms might not be visited by a
?rge number of farmers from a dis-

tance, but the agricultural journals
would take pains to make known in the
widest manner everything of interest
connected with them.

W Inter Apples.

Get a few nice clean barrels, plsoe
them by the bide of your trees in the
orchard ; then pick your best fruit off
the tree one at a time, carefully laying
them in a basket fastened to the ladder
oa which yon stand, the frnit to be re-
moved singly by band into the barrel,
and carefully and accurately placed
therein, so as to fit tightly and evenly,
until it is full. Nail on the lid and put
awav in the oellar (if dry) until you
wish to dispose of them. Don't do all
this just after a raiu, or in early morn-
ing when the heavy dew ia covering
frnit and leaves, bearing in mind that
extraneous moisture helps along the
decaying procees with unerring oer-
taiuty. The seoond class fruit, to be
used first, may be put in large boxes,
or in bins, but at all times, and under
all circumstances, handle with the
greatest care.

Keaptm* K((*.

An English paper is authority for the
statement that if eggs intended for set-
ting are stored with the large end down
they willkeep perfectly good for hatch-
ing more than a month. The reason
given is that the air babble does not
spread so much as when the small end
is down, and that the spreading of the
babble injures the vitality of the egg.
A successful poultry breeder in Massa-
chusetts claims to have proved the cor-
rectness of this assertion, and he adds
that eggs thus treated will all batch at
once, instead of varying several boors,

AZALEA.
Azalea. I shall never forget when

th< name first caught nir ere*. Itwas
late at night, aud 1 was sitting up watt-j
mg for father's earning homo. Our
ro mi, over Lambeth way, was hot and
sfcnfl'y, and there was a restlessness on
me as 1 sat in the dark, and hvoked out
into the street that wns full of moon-
light, Harry, tny brother, who hao
mvn hot and feveriah and drowsy all
day, had tumbltxl to aleap on the
hearthrug, and there was only bin hard

jbreathing to break the silence. 1
listened to it till its monotony drove
me wild. I walked to and fro till I felt

and at last t thought, " 1 will
sU uI down and get a mouthful of air.
The street's to quiet, 1 shall hear
father'a step long before he cornea. And
ht mav be glad if I meet bun."

So f crept out of the liouae, I was

| giad to breathe the fresh air, and itaud
the moonlight seamed all ouo, and j

! pithed and quieted me. I wandered
down the street towards the river, ami
stood at the oorner wailiogaod reveling
in thecoolnesa As t did so 1 noticed
that the light fell strong upon a board-
ing, covered with huge posters, round
a building they were running up, and
it was so light that I could read these
quite platulv. Tbarc were many tltia
and sniait. but none ao big and show*
as one with great letters that seem eel
tumbling forwards, and those lettora
made the word "Azalea."

"Thcv are taller than I am, surely,"
I thought; "1 will go and measure.
They won't tumble on me for all they
look ao terrible."

And 1 ran over the read?forgetful of
all else in the moment and marched
up aud dowu in front of the letters,
which towered far above as if 1 had

' bean in an arcade. For 1 was little
more than a child, and ao small and
light that 1 lock ad even younger than
I waa. Though Harry aas younger, we

j looked much of an age, and were in-

deed singularly alike, esjeeially as to
onr bearing and way of carrying our-
selves ; but this was not surprising, for
Harry as au acrobat's sou had been
well trained, and I, out of mere dariag
and love of the thuif, oould do all that
he could do ?some f the feats, father ;
said, even better. But perhaps he only
said this to spur Harry on, for he was
not much given to praising us. He
was a hard, stern man, with an eye like
An eagle's, blank and scorching under
hi? bushy brows, that used to look us

ink- obedience without hi a saying ever
a word. Still ho was kind to us in his
way, and would have been more so, I
thiuk, but the acrobat's is a trying life,
and the drink ho took inado him irri-
table.

I inarched up and down before the
letters, aa 1 have said, and fell to won-

Idertng what they meant ; and aa 1 did
so, all at onoe a rough hand was twisted
into my cutis?they hung right to my
want ?and a rough voice demanded
fiercely what I did there at that hour.
It was father?the worse for liquor, I

' could see, for his eyes were like hot
coals, and at first he was disposed to be
angry ; bnt as he looked op from my
terrified faoe to the big lettere, his
stern face related, and he loosened his
grip of niT hair.

"How did you know of this Minnie?"
he demanded.

"Of what, father?" I stammered.
"The poster there. Yon came to

look at the fine poster, didn't /ou ?

How did you find itout ?"

He saw by my look that I did not
nnderetaud him, and when I mattered
something about only eominw out for
a breath of fre*h air, dragged me into
the middle ut the road, and with itn
press ible pride poinUd again to the
grand letters.

'? Look at them," he cried. " Beau-
tiful, ain't they ? I've done the trick
at last, my girl. The French gentle-
man that came to see Harry tumble,

I last week, will make our fortunes.
Your brother is Azalea 1"

1 was so surprised that Ioouid net
answer. It fairly took my breath away.
He gave one more look fall of pride
at the word, and we went back to the
house. On tfie way be told me, with a
garrulity unusual with him, of what
nad happened?how the French gentle-
man had Lit upon the novelty?how
that it consisted of a sort of "

vampire-
trap," from which the performer was to
be shot up into the air twenty or thirty
feet, and to alight on a stage titers?-
and how that Harry had just met the
French gentleman's requirements, both
from his skill and hiß girlish appear-
ance, because the excitement to be
created abeut Azalea would be increased
from there being a mystery whether it
was a boy or a girL.

We entered the house as he finished,
and I tripped upstairs and lit a candle,
which I gave to father as he entered
oor room. Harry was still sleeping on
the rug, breathing hard. The light
showed ns his face?it was bright red.
He has been stricken with fever ; and
before the week was out, we two, hud-
dled together in the corner of a coach,
followed the peor boy to his grave.

? ? ? * ? ? ?

Azalea took the town.
" How !" yon will exclaim ; "was he

not really dead, then t" Alas ! yes, and
truly, deeply mourned over. My father
was jn s passion of grief at his loss, and
in deep despair at the consequences.
The French gentleman came to the
house half-frenzied. "Bat man,"
cried he, 44 I have spent a fortune in
advertising this?this son of yours I"

" True, and it is most unfortunate?"
my father began.

"Ban I" cri ! tho other, and bound-
ed ont of the room. In doing so he
nearly tumbled over ue JB i crouched
weeping in the j ::Hsage, so that I cried
out. tie stepped aside?started?-
rapped out a French oath?and darting
into the room he had just quitted,
slammed-to the door. There was a long
conversation in subdued voices, ana
when at length he quitted the house,
his face was radiant and bis conrtesy
profuse. On the mat he presented me
with the rote from his buttonhole, and
kissed the tips of the tight gloves he
seemed to have been born in, all the
way as he backed down the steps out
into the middle of the road.

That night Igave my father a prom-
ise that 1 would face the public in place
of our poor lost Harry, and try my
hardest to realize the golden dreams
his death had shattered. And later,
when he thought me sleeping, I stole
out to have another look at the great
letters on the wall. They had a freah
meaning for me now, and oh, how hnge
and terrible they looked I Surely they
were bigger than ever as I cowered
down before them. And they bent for-
ward farther and farther, as if to crush
me?poor little mite that I was?till I
was fain to cry out and tear myself
away from them in mortal terror.

Ikept my word though, and practiced
hard, thinking much of what I bad to
do and little of what might come of it;
sustained, moreover, by encouragement
both from my father and the French-
man?who every day gave me a flower
from his button hole, and kissed his
glove-tips whenever he caught my eye,
as if in that act be administered some
reviving cordial?and so at length the
flrat night's performance came with tri-
umph ant results, and Azalea was the
idol of the town.

There was something vastly pleasant
in the position. The performance I
had undertaken involved danger every
night. But I had no fear, and the ring-
ing plaudits, and the sweet sense of
popularity, drove all thoughts of
danger oat of my head. Sometimes I
fancied that there was an anxious, a
pained look in my father's face, as he
waited on me and watched my every
movement, inspiring me With confi-
dence by his eagle glance ; but what-
ever his apprehensions, I did not share
them, ana in time grew easy to indiffer-
ence. At last?but quite at last?l
even overcame my awe of the great let-
ters on the wall, beside which I was so
inslgnifioant, and grew to amusing my-
self with the fancy that they simply
bent forward out of courtesy towards
me, joining in the general homage.

Bo I was proud and happy in my
strange Life, and Imight have continued
to be so, but for one circumstance. I
had noticed, but without attachiug any
meaniug to it, that on most nights a
particular box occupied by a
curious looking person, who watched
me with concentrated attention. He

was an elderly man. with dyed black
hair hanging long aliout a colorless
face. A singular ravenous look was in

hia eyes, and he had a habit of twitch-
jing up ins face, so as to show a long
row of white teeth, evidently false. As
he sat he would rest his thin bony

i hands, clutched together hard, on the
front of the box, a tremulous diamond
showing that he endUrod strong uervous

excitement.
These peculiarities 1 should never

have noticed, but that all at once a
rumor reached me, investing this msu

with a terrible interest. 1 came to
know 1 cannot tell how that he had s

tlxed conviction thai mv career would
t( rtmnate fatally, and a half morbid de-
sire to t>e present on the occasion. Thus
he never missed a night, lie was al-
ways in the house, aud alw.tra, if jam-

sthle, tti the place ui which 1 had nattoed
him.

rilowly but surely the presence of
' this uiau, combined with the knowl-

edge of why he oatno, began to have
a strange effect upon me. I began to

he hauuted with the thought of him.
It uuxed ii(i with my dreams anil broke
uy rest It troubled mv wsling hours
U such an extent ttist 1 grew nervous,
distracted and irritable, and pride and
pleasure alike weut. I began to shrink
with apprehension from my uighllv
task. 1 found uivself speculating on

the possibilities of failure, of uiullla-
Uou, of sudden death. iVottbt of iny

own powers temled toward* real lu-

rl|i|dilt. The terror of the letters on
the wfclli revived, and at sight of the
now familiar uatne tuy heart would
throb violently, and mv luuha tremble.

" If he would only absent himself for
once for once only !" 1 found myself
reporting all day ; and "You will fail !
YOU will fail !" rang in my mind like a

demon chorus.
There tx>uld be bnt one end to this.

At la*t it came. One night, as I was

uerving myself for the great leap (a

dead silenoe and hush of expectation IU

the housed, and just as 1 had g'ven the
signal tins uiau rose from his seat. Ills
doing so attracted my gaze, my concen-
tration was List, mv will was paralysed,
l'tie spring sent me flying iute the air?-

j tiirwas a cry, a crash, a surging as of
tumultuous ln-ruahiug waves, and then
a blank !

After that night Azalea appeared no
more.

? b ? ? ?

In the very clutch of death I was vet
spared ; uiy father hat! saved my life ;
but Ihad received injuries which re-
sulted iu a long and weary illnsea.
Happily my exerUous had placed us in
comparative afiinence, though the sno-

eeas had chiedy enriched the old
Frenchman, who had never failed, dur-
ing my long illness, to call daily, leav-
ing me a flower and his card, until I
had whole packs of the latter on the
little table at my bedside.

When I began to recover we traveled,
and once I was horrified at seeing on
the platform of a railway station, as we

dashed past, the white face of the man
who bad waited to gieat over my death.
Evantnaily we settled down in a little
midland village, where we were nil-
known, and our antecedents unsus-
pected.

And so the story of my life might
have ended, bat that it chanced to me
to meet ar.d favorably impress the sou
of a gentleman of that neighborhood.
He made me the offer of his hand.
With the memory of the past vividly
before me, I promptly refused. It was
not right, I knew, that oue who had
filled the compromising position 1 had
done should become the wife of a man
of family and position. But he would
Dot be repulsed. Again and again he

. urged his suit, till refusal became rude-
ness, and there was but one thiug left

\u25a0 for me to do. It was necessary to take
him into my confidence, and I did so.

Need I say that his amazemeut knew
no bounds ? He could aut for the mo-
ment find words iu which to give ex-
pression to it. When he did, it was

only to express his hslf-incredulity.
He had, himself, witnessed Azalea's ex-
ploits. And was it indeed a woman?
And I that woman ?

"Yon see," I urged, " there is a bar-
rier betwe- n ua which nothing can

overleap. Would to Heaven you could
have believed this, and spared me this
humiliation."

He took my hand.
" Minnie," he said, "be my wife."
"No, no, no," 1 protested; "con-

sider your position, your family, the
friends it would estrange, the contempt
it would bring U)x<u you. I dare not!'

Bat my protestations were in vain.
He prevailed, because he loved me,
and because 1 returned that love, oh, so
truly, so utterly 1 I became his happy
wife?happy, yea ; and yet one little
oi'tu'.l would hover in the blue expanse
of my married life.

Never for one instant did Frank re-
-1 proaeh me with the past ; never, that I

rou'd discern, did he shrink from al
lusion to it, as to a subject which we
oould discuss freely and openly, with-

, out shame or regret. And yet I wor-
ried myself with the fear whether in
his heart of hearts he might not some-
times regret the step that he had taken,
and whether he might not even uncon-
sciously come to regard me with less
respect, with less consideration thsn
those about him upon whose past there
was no shadow, and who had within
their hearts no secret. In all this I
deeply wronged him. nis heart had
no such feeling ; the loyalty of his
affection was untainted by any snch re-
proach.

I came to know this In time for true
and certain. The cloud was lifted, and
went in a day, in an hour?ay, in a sin-
gle minute. That minute I shall never
forget. Our first baby-child, our little
bright-eyed darling, lay upon my
knees, laughing, crowing, and striving
to throat its dimpled baud into its
month.

Frank bent over?the evening sun-
shine on his cnrls.

" Baby must be christened soon,
dear," I Baid ;

"she must have a
name, and we have never talked this
over."

"There was ne need," he answered.
1 looked np.
" What ! you have chosen, then ?" I

asked.
" Yes, love."
"Oh, tell me ! toll mo ! what are we

to call k< r ?"

He bent, kissing my brow, and with
a smile that showed how well he knew
that be kissed away my hidden trouble,
answered :

"Azalea."

Military Education in Franco.

Colonel Forney writes from Paris :
" Franco is putting herself in military
order after the Prussian model. The
catastrophe of I*7(J was a great educa-
tor. There is a fine lad of seventeen m
my 4 pension ' who has boon helping
me with my correspondence. He talks
English, and the other day he said, 4 1
must now go to my professor.' 4 Your
professor, Armaud; how is that ?'

4 Why, you see, when I am nineteen I
go into the French army under the law
passed after the war, by which all of
our young men must serve five years,
unless they show themselves qualified
in certain branches of education, as
history, geography, arithmetic. Ifibey
are up in these, they need only serve

one year. I have my teacher an hour
every day, anjl I fe<l sure of a good
number, and an early and honorable
discharge for superiority in hiatorv,
geography, algebra, and the natural
sciences. If I prove proficient in these
branches Iserve only oneyear ; so I am
working to get the other four years to
myself.' It is unnecessary to discuss
the advantages of sucli a system in a
military power. The government se-
cures good soldiers and intelligent citi-
zens at the same time."

WANTS SOME MONET.? Shortly before
the oatbreak of the insurrection in
Louisiana the Uuited States Govern-
ment sold a number of old ironclads at
auction far 810,000 each, bnt the sale
was not entirely consummated and de-
livery was not made. When the dis-
turbances began the Government used
the monitors for various purposes, aud
still holds them. The person to whom
they were struck offat the auction filed
a claim for their use as his property at
the rate of 80,000 a day.

Hew York Fire Department,

Tho aggregate atrength of thr Now
York Firr ])f|itrtm*n( ia 7tK men, 40
steam engines with tenders, IS hook
MINI Udder trucks, MU>l four chemical
engines, with tenders. Tho force i di-
vided into leti battalions, caoh inoliurgo
of M chief. Thirty-three engine com-
panies locotoil ill 1110 MOOtlOll of tho
city sittinted below the southerly lino
of Central Fsrk, have caah a foreman,

MII assistant foreman, an engineer ami
assistant engineer of atouiuor, ami < i|?hl
fireman ; nmt twelve hook ami laihlor
companies, located within the saine

limit, have eaoh a foreman, an annuitant
foreman, ami ten firemen, a total of I'J
men to company. In the oectiou
mirth of Fifty miitfi at reel, ami Hoiith
of llailem river, live engine companion
ami fotn hook ami laii.lora companies

are located, Theao companies are or-
ganised in the name manner aa tlioae
located iti the more thickly nettle.l por-
lion of the city, except having a com-
plement of toll instead of twelve moll.
For the proteotion ot the auhurha, com-
prised in the lute!y annexed aectiou of
Westchester county, tliere are two
steamer*, each manned by an assistant
foreman, one engineer of nteumer, two
tlremou ami eight horaemen ; four
ohemical eugiuoe, with an assistant
foreman, two tln-nnti ami tlve horaemeu
to each, ami tan book ami ladder oom
panic*, each manned by an annuitant
foreman, two firemen ami nine ladder-
lueu.

" Horaemeu" and " laddermon,"
or " Buffaloes," do duty with Uie privi-
lege ofattending to their regular avoca
tioua at (Hituta convenient to the house
of their respective companies.

The vari.tua companies are called to
a fire by the line of a telegraph system,
nniug 7JO union of wire ou 4,40t) polos;
,"kls alarm boxen, numbered and tHjuip
pod wiiti Morse liibtrumcnta, are sta-

tioned throughout the city, from which
an alarm can be instantaneously trans
nutted to headquarter* from whence it
in

" sent out" over a gong circuit con-
necting with the quirtora of each com-
pany. I'pon an alarm being re-
ceived, the well-tramed home* trot to
their place*, and impatioutly wait for
the word to go. Within twenty sec-
onds after the alarta in received five
?team cugiues, followed by teiidera
cvjnippeil with tiftoeu lengths of hone,
and three hook aud ladder companies,
are moviug rapidly to the tire, and
within four miuutes the compauiea
are at work, with hone stretched IU aud
ladder* up, ready to pour water ou the
flame* at the rate of four hundred gal-
iona a minute.

I"JH>U a second alarm being sounded,
three more unJ two hook and
ladder companies respond; and if ad-
ditional assistance is needed, " special
calls" are made for eompamea located
at a distance from the tire. Cr is

always taken to have every Motion
covered.

The assistant foremen are, by virtue
of their rank, menilx-rs of a corps of
sappers and miners, organized by art
of the Legislature, for the purpose of
throwing down dangerous walla, or
blowiug up houses, in cases of urgent
necessity.

When a steamer dashes through
Broadway, the "runner" ki-eps about
one block ahead of the engine, to clear
a passage. The BruadwaJ <|Ual of
police al -oanl in this, one officer clear-
ing the street of Vehicles to the extent
of Lis beat, whou the next one starts
off.

An idea of the value of property pro-
tected by the New York Fire Depart-
ment may be had, when it is known that
more than ninety thousand buildings,
covering forty-two souare miles of
ground, besides several hundred sea
going vessels of all sizes, are within the
limits of New York eitr.

A Doubter.

There was a man who lived in Case
county, Georgia, manv years ago, who
had once l>een iu the State legislature,
aud never neglected an opportunity to
emphasize the fact. He was a jx-rfect
infidel as to new discoveries and new
sciences, being will satisfied that if the
world should turn over the water would
spill out of his well, and only giving in

to steam cars by alow degrees. lSut ail
the vials of his contempt were poured
out upon the idea of a telegraph, and
he was wont to say that nobody need
tiy to come

" the green " over him in
that way, for he had been iu the Legis-
lature.

Finally the State road was built, and
one day workmen began to put up tele-
graph posts tight in front of the house,
and to stretch wire. His cxultaut
neighbors thought they had him ou
that occasion, and said :

"Well, old fellow, what do you think
of telegraphs now *"

He was cornered, but died game.
Drawing himself up au inch taller, b
said :

"Gentlemen, when I was in the
Legislature I gave tins subject my very
attentive consideration, and I said then,
as I say now, thut it may do for letters
aud small buudles, but it will never

take a cotton bale, never 1"

Waste of Men. (.uns and Powder.

The Ordnance Department report* t' o
following fkota an to the inuierable
gunnery practiced in war :

"Of tho 27,574 muskets picked up
on the battlefield at Gettysburg and
turned iDto tho Washington Arsenal, at
least 24,000 were loaded. About one-
half of this number contained tiro

cartridges eaeh, one fourth contained
from three, to ten charges each, and the
balance one charge. The largest num-

ber of cartridgea found in any one piece
waa twenty three. In t>ome eaaea the
paper of the cartridges was unbroken,
and in others the powder was upper-
most."

It is seen that the effective fireof the
combatants waa practically reduoed by
18,000 men, for 18,000 muskets were
useless, those who held them were of
oourse " paralyzed." Or, to put it an-
other way, 18,000 men in their confu-
sion improperly loaded their mnsketn
and thus rendered themselves almost
useless as combatants, and probably
many of them were shot down with-
out inflicting any injury on their op-
ponents.

A Foolish Feminine ItalloanUt.

When Professor Donaldson on his
recent balloon trip in Philadelphia,
with six ladies in a basket, was at au

elevation of 10,059 feet, or nearly two
miles above the earth,one of the ladies,
with more enthusiasm than prudence,
secretly cut loose a bug of ballast
weighing sixty pounds. To those ac-
quainted with xerial navigation the re-
sult needs no explanation. Impercepti-
bly and without the slightest evidence
of rapid movement ?except the pe-
culiar buzzing sensation in the ears?-
the balloon went up until the barometer
showed an asccut of 3,000 feet in three
minutes, making the total elevation of
1.1,859 foet, and but 950 feet less than
tho elevation the instrument wnu made
to register. Donaldson, ever on tho
alert, discovered the situation even be-
fore consulting the barometer, and for
the first time during the trio pulled the
valvo card. The gas rusbeil oat with a

noise which, at that elevation, sounded
like steam, and tho balloon descended
rapidly.

The (.'rangers.

From anthentio sources it is ascer-
tained that tho number of insubordi-
nate granges of tho Order of the
Patrons of Husbandry, on the Ist Jl
October, was 20,800. The increa eof
now granges during the month of Bcp-
tember lust was 409, which is several
hundred less than for the correspond-
ing period last year ; iu fact, for several
mouths past, the number of snbordiuato
granges established has fallen off con-
siderably since last year, owing to the
effect that granges have already been
established in almost every county iu
the United States. Tho aggregate
number of grangers in the United
States is estimated at 1,500,000. The
States having more than 1,000 subordi-
nate granges are as follows : lowa,
2,O<X); Missouri, 1,992; Indiana, 1,991 ;

Illinois, 1,518 ; Kentucky, 1,425 ; Kan-
sas, 1,350; Ohio, 1,031; Tennessee,
1,003. The next session of the National
Grange will be held ut Charleston, 8.
C., ou the first Wednesday in February
next.

NCMHAItY OF NFHH,

Iniursilli.B llc.ni (r.u Hume an*
AbrnsS,

Tlia Msssiclitisetia ltr|<iiMicku Convention
nouilnatutl Thou. Tattsii for (lovsrnor, and
II li. Knight fur f.teiilsnant (lovsriiiir. Tbs
reioliiUons adapted no In fivr of gold
I'ssli . ugsinst li.list lon of curieitry . fuvotc

civil ilgliM, and Iguurnu viillroly Ilia liquor

queuUiili Hia clealluu in Co!snore fur
ilisput'tnri wis iiiivessful for Ills I'cni'H'rsts

I'lis election for IIIIOUIK-ISlo llis l.eyls

lslura In (iooran reunllr I in giving s l>ouu,

orkilo ins). 'Hp en (lie joint I'sllet ot
I lie wiukmgiueii of Now Yotk uiMulnkied
(Ila>. A I'SIIS. ? f the New Yurk Nun, for

Mayor The lte|>ilhli.-siis iiouilnkleit Andrew
William*, of I'lalt.l'iig, for Congrsss from
llie l lglitSCnlii New York Ptslin't John K

t'srlsix was iisiuiliktlid ft I (V i . ires from 111
I .eMail, Ml". (Ilstllet ly the I>r lln*lsllt

veliliull ili.lleuitH-rslu of tlisHecoiut
I'u.igrSml' liuJ pisiin-i of Kenltii ky rtuiotui

nsiett John Young lirown Hon. lisrio

llskrn of Horiirlls.lllu, wsu aotuliistod hy the

llel'ubllcaiii of Ilia i'wuiily-uiulh Now York
PlrllK'l for uirmtul of i'.'t.grruu Ino
(>rßlot'ratio CuliTrnllotl of the Fourteenth
Illinois lhc(ilet uouiinsted J. II l'likisll,
of Mscull eouilty for Conglrss Mi lickieit
Is also lire nominee of the t anuria, or Inde-
|tendetit. CtUiTenUoii The lte|>uhh>'ui,s If
ihc Fifth Wisconsin Plslrtcl iiouilnsled (oil

Joliu Cochrane, of Ikslge county, for t'oir-
greus Col Coehrans le Muter of die Stale
(iistigo of .Patrons of llust sndry ilie

DrmocraUc CourstiUoti in the First Michigan
lhatrlct nominated nA A. * Withama. of
Petrel!, for Congress (ion \S illiawe is also
UiS uofuiiice of lite 1.literals

Ju lge McCuo has decided that Itger beer
cannot be legally sold ou Huadsy in Urooklyn.
.. . The loss ocs'suiuiied by tCio Isle tv| boon
at Hong K iig la cstimatod at 45 OOtI.OUU The
ahore for mileu around la atrewod with tho
wrts-ks of vessels that were destroyed try the
ty|>hoou The Ports of Turkey has sent

U itcu bushels of com to relieve the famtns-
dietreused |MK>i<ie of Asia Miuor. and II 000
oxen to plow their holds the I.on don

lii' '*oaya "A telegram from Ktiangbai uaya
that war has been declared between China at 4
Japan We are not all. to oonhrnt ibe rets rL"

The tirand Jury at hall l.ake indicted
one of (heir own number, Thomas K. ls.cka,

for iaucivlous cohabitation. He la chatgsj
with having five wives, three of whom he mar-

ried since PiiJ. 11.a own daughter is one of
(he principal wilnneuae against turn . North

t'orohna uewa|>a|eru are demanding a law for

the protection of insect-deetmv lug birds
loulroad train employees in Nevada from the

conductor lo the flremeu, go armed for the

purpose of putting gamblers and other thieves
oft Amos Chapman and Pi xntl, two scout*,

with two ctlissns, a sergeant and one enlisted
man, with tarn Miles' commaid, lavdn a aarid
laole surrounded ai d attacked hy 150 Indiana,
defended themselves for a wh.no day. Otis uf
them the sergeant, being killed and kit the
Others bring badly wounded.

The miners of the West lUd.ng Yorkabtrr,
Tngland having refused to r>>nsent to a reduc-

non of ih) per cent It. their wages have been

locked out to the number ot 6 UK) . . The
Ktuvl Parish Church of Aberdeen, tlve finest
edifice of its kind in the north of Scotland, has
berti destroyed l-y Lrr The Archbishop of
lot gnu baa been release I after an impriroir-
meut for aixlh m 'lithe and tune days The
remainder of the term of win h he was sen-

tenced will he treated as canceled At the

Toronto Assises Char law leavlt was sen-
tenced lo imprisonment f : life lu Hie Pro-
vincial Petiileuiiary for oommittiug a burglary
iu Yorkvtlie. J eavill was the ac.Mm|>tice of a
burglar who enter**) U>e house of Joseph Pain
last winter, and in a struggle Which ensued
Pain was dangerously wounded .. JUcc is
iv-w the lest ;-ay'.:.g crx ; oft'.oß utb. High-
land rice yields twice as many bushels to the
are as Indian corn J. 0. Hanson, of
Morgan county, Ga, shot his father twice
fataliy. After ec tumnung tho deed he f.oj
and has not since teen heard from I.i juor
was llie cause of this crime John M- s-
iiepiibhcan, has tweu u tou ated for Congress

from live Tenth Pislrtct of Kentucky. . The
iMtUiicrals of tho Twenty-ninth New York
Pistrtcl nominated Out Charles C 11 Walker,
of Stsuheu r unly. for Cocgrwes iiufus
H l'rtet was nominated for Cougree* by live
lie] übllcai.s of tho Fourth Maeea*huaetts Pi-
trict.

I.awrencs Grace, about twsiity-eeven year*
of age, hung at ltushtrk * llridge, N I , mur-

dered In wife recently by cutting two long,
deep gashes in her al-lomcu with a fax .-, and
then re) aired t" another | art of the house and
eomtmtted suicide by cutting his throat

The Poßi' Tat. of Uve Twenty-fifth New York
District, cumpriiuug the oounlies of Onondaga
and Cortland, nominated Geo 11. (V>mtU*-k
for Congress

~ Geu. Mackmue, sfler re-
jv!mg two alUrks by the Indians on Iris
column, marched all night and surprised bt
\u25a0uiiri*o lit© camp* of Cheyenne* ai.d allies
.u the canon CV.ro Banco. on Juto Croak.
A deeta re blow nu inflicted The Iroope cap-
tured and Jeetroyed oyer 100 lodge* and Ihetr
enuro outfit comprt.tng robea. munitions of
warfare, etc , 2.120 h< re and mulee, of which
1.010 wore at once killed The hudlee of four

Indians who were killed were brought In. The
! iiw. of the troops wan one eoldier slightly
wounded. Gen. MacKrncie nin pursuit, with
thirty daya' supplies..., Tito U. 8. Treaauiy
arcbiiect says that tho New York I'osl-Ofiice
buiiding will be ready for J "t-o(Boe jmrp >.oe
on the lit of January .. Edwar 1 I*. Bipler.
in charge of the large circular saw at the

Washington Nary Yard, while adjusting Uie
golden of Uie aaw, which waa running at the
rate of 800 revolution, a minute. missed hi.
.triko, and the weight of llie hammer head
earned him tu front of the .aw, which instaut-

\u25a0iy cut off hia heart and hi. right arm. The few

horror .tricken ptnpkiyree endeavored to ren-

der assistance, but another revoluUon cut hie
l.rdy in twain abont the bi|<a. In the man-
gling process the left arm waa bared entirely, i
the fleah tssing torn off, and in oilier place# \
banging in sbred* .... A barn, with eight
horaae, waa liornel at Trenlen. N. J
A notorious murderer, who had killed nearly a

dzca men, waa .hot and killed at nrown.ville,
Toxaa A border war between Texas and
Mexico ka threatened, and bandits are organi-
zing on the Mexican lido.

Fever ia raging at Damascus, where 14.000 ;
person., including half Uie garrison, have
lieen attacked by the dineano The second
ballots in the French councilor districts coro-
| let# the election for the Councils General.
The following i. the total result: Republicans
elected. 072 ; Monarchists, 004 ; Bonapariists, 1
155. The Republicans have the majority in
3* conncils, Uie Monarchists in 44. and in three
departments the councils are equally divided

A severe engagement, which lasted ten
hours, took place between tho Republican
army and 3,000 Carhsts at Ariojsill Navarra.
Tho latter lost 50 killed and wounded, and
withdrew to F.etelia.. . .The Right Ilev. Francis j
Patrick McFailand, r.ishoji of the Roman |
Catholic Ilioceso of Ilartford. embracing the
Hlatc of ConnacUcut. died recently, aged fifty-
six. Ho was bom at Franklin, Pa., and was

educated at Bt. Mary's College at Emtnilt*-
bnrg, M<1.... Mrs. Young, of Mount Caratel, '
111., went lo Loganeburg to collect somo money
said to l>o duo lier stcpeoii from a Mrs. Dons-
hoe, of the Istter place. In a dispute which 1
followed Mrs. Young shot Mrs. Donahoe with
a pistol, inflictinga fatal wound.

The National Guard of New York State ;
numbers abont 25,000 men The arrest of
a gang of counterfeiters in Buffalo has

developed the moet extraordinary results. In
addition te the seizure of highly finished pistes I
and dies, the Secret Service officers secured
the sum of a hundred and fifteen thousand
dollars in spurious hills which were roady for
circulation Phalp*, the New York Httc

Treasury defaulter, was found guilty of for-
gery Lord Ailosbiiry's Advonturiere wou j
the Cmsarewitch Stakos at Newmarket. F.ng- .

land Two Carli°t battalions aro reported j
to have surrenders.! si Algorta. Others are ;
also offering to surrender upon certain coil- |
ditions Gov. Ilartrauft, of Pennsylvania, j
has decided that the execution of Uddersook,
the murderer of Goes, must tako place j
John M. Davy war nominated for Congress I y
the Republicans of tho Thirtieth Now York
District.

A letter-writer in the South saya yon
cannot go on n cotton plantation iu
Alabama now without hearing the com-
mand :

" Senator, start right smart to
your cotton pioking; Judge, yon go
and bring my horse round ; or. Colonel,
have a shoe put on that mule, right
along."

Avarice O'erleaplag I(or IT.

Not long ainee, while engaged in
looking up iutereatiug will eaaea in the
English coiirta, I eume across the oaae
of John Kyre, Esq. Thia caae waa re-
|Huted in connection with n criminal
suit. Haul Kyre, though worth, at the
time, thirty thoiiNaud pounds, waa tried
ami convicted upon charge of having
stolen six quires of commou writing
paper, and \u25a0eiitennad to transportation;
though I belleVe Lord Mansfield, after
aeuletice, admitted him to bat), thua
siitfering linn to eses|>e punishment.

Arelnliald Kyre wus uncle to this skins

John Kyre, and a man of large wealth.
Age creeping on apaFe, he bethought
lorn how he ahould disjMise of hia prop-
erty. He had but one uear relative on
earth, and that wan Ida nephew John,
which nephew he did not like. He
knew John's avariciouaneaa, and he fur-
thermore knew that John already hail
property enough of Ins own. Among
Arehitrnld's most ultimate ami highly
esteemed friends wan a |nior clergyman,
with a large family, named Kuworth,
and in favor of this man ha made hia
will, leaving to him, buve a few simple
bequests, the whole of hia vast wealth ;

ami thia will, duly signed, scaled, wit-
lo ssed, and attested, waa placed for
safe keeping in the handa of an attor-
ney who woe of Kuworth'a pariah.

Later, when grown weak both in
tuiud and body, Archibald Kyre made
another will, in favor of hia nephew,
who had of late been very attentive
U|MIU him ; and iu tine will lie left only
five hundred JMHIIHI* to Mr. Knworth.

In time Arelnliald Kyre died, and the
first to overhaul hia pa|>era waa his
nephew John. This last will waa found,
and John, having suspicion of no other
w ill, said to himself, " Why should this
obscure clergy man have so large a sum 7
1 am uncle's sole legitimate heir, and
had he died intestate I should have in-
herited all." Aud with that he tore the
will iu pieoea, and threw the piecea into
the fire.

Shortly aftsr His funeral Mr. Ku-
worth, with hie attorney, eorue to ia-
qaire how the estate of tire <le<-,astxi
hod been left. They found John on
the premises, who said to them, with a
touch of malignant triumph?-

"There is no will, so 1 am heir and
master."

" No will7"
*' None."
" Are yon sure 7"
"Due search has been mads, and we

find that my venerated uncle died in-
teetate."

And then Mr. Knworth prodnotd Ihe
will which had first been made ; and
John Kyis, who would have robbed tue
poor clergyman of a pittui.ee, found
himself, by Lis own wicked act, stripped
of a fortune. No wouder such a man
would steal six quire* of paper.

The Arrest of Von Arnlai.

The arrest of Count Henry Yon
Aruira is llerlin ia on event of so start-
ling a character that without farther
information we ahall not presume to
explain it. Count Henry Von Ainim ia
one of the prominent statesmen of
Oermany. lie signed the treaty with
France at the ch'se of the war. He
was Minister to Franoe in a time of
jvecnlior embarrassment. and hs showed
the utmost loyalty aud delicacy of feel-
ing in that misaion. Hat he quarreled
with Htsmarck, who disgraced him. He
now projvoaea to vindicate himself in a

publication, and liismarck suddenly
arrests him, setae* hia papers, and
locks him up in a polios station. All
this is extraordinary, and we wish
Minister liraa croft, or some of the
eulogists of the new Empire would ex-
plain it We can understand how a
itatesmau like liismarck would, to ute

an Americau phrase, "have no non-
sense" from his foes, liat what shall
we say of the freedom of a country
which enables any minister, no mstter
how (xiwerful, to send a rival minister
to a police station like a common felon 7
When Voltaire left Herlin with a copy
of Frederick's poems, which he meant
to print, that great King hail him
arrested at Frankfort, and kept him un-
der duress until hs returned the volume.
Hut this was dune by an absolute King,
at a time when kings were absolute,
and, notwithstanding, it made a great
a *atidal. The arrest of Von Arnim, a

proceeding no leas arbitrary than the
arrest of Voltaire, takes place under a

fne erojire, "much resembling the
I'mU-d States

" in it* laws aud custom* !

?iVW York Herald.

>o "Backbone.*'
Tho last wonderful story comes from

across tho water, and Unla of an Irish
woman who lost her houes ! Tho ric-
tim, forty-five years old, was a patient
in an insane as) lum. For fire year*

she was confined to her bed, complain-
ing of no pain, but gradually becoming
weaker, while dwindling in stature until
she lost half her height. Aft the disease
progressed, her limbs were coiled np in
every jwMUiibleshape, the bones bt-Coni
ing extremely light, soft, fragile, and
atrophied in every respect. At desth,
sll that was left of her sksleton, includ-
ing the skull, weighed two pounds and
a half. The number of fractures was

prodigious. The ribs were in a hun-
dred fragments. Had she lived a little
longer, it was thought lhat not a vestige
of a bone wonld have been left in her
body. What ailed her no one could
tcll.'the dieae being almost unheard
of and difßoalt to diagnose, treat, or
cran name.

The hair of a lady in Montpelier, Vt.,
turned white in a single night. She
fell into a flonr barrel.

Stealing Heaven's Livery,

The great Aleoholless Itemedv, Vin-
egar liitters, is everywhere driving
pestiferous rum potions out of the

market. That famous combination of
the finest medicinal herbs on the conti-
nent of America is accomplishing snch
cures of disease* which affect the stom-
ach, the liver, the bowels, the kidneys

I and the nervous system, that the grate-
ful masses have adopted it as their
Standard Specific. The various mm
hitters have gone down before this pure
vegetable antidote like tenpins before
a well-aimed ball. The people have at
length discovered that all the spirituous
excitants are worse than shams?that

| both morally and medicinally they are
inimical to the well-being and safety of
the community. It won't do. The
handwriting is on the wall! They are
weighed and found wanting. Bum
remedies are defunct, and Vinegar Bit-
ters, the Universal Antidote, reigns iu
their stead.? Com.

Let Ihe I'eople Speak.
MxvnxTTAS, Kan., Aprils, 1P73.

It. Y. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.:
l>rar Sir? Your Favorite Preacription ha*

\u25a0lone uiy wife a world of good. She he* taken
nearly two bottle* and lia* felt letter the peel
two week* than at any time in the past two
years. No more pcruxlical pain* : none of
that aching ba.-k or dragging sensation in her
nlcmach she haa lx>eii accustomed to for
several year*. I have so much confidence in
it that I would be perfectly willing to warrant
to certain customer* of onrs who would be
glad to get hold of relief at any expense. I
nave tried many Patent Medicine*, but uever

had any occasion to extol one before.
Very truly yours.

dm. B. Wsmso.
Mrs. F, R Dalv, Metropolis, IU., writes, Jan.

9th, 1*73
" Dr. 11. Y. Pierce My sister is using the

Favorite Prescription with great l>cneflt."
Mary Ann Frisbie, Lehman, Pa., writes, May

89th. 1*72:
" Dr. It. V. Pierce? What I have taken

of your medicine IIUH been of more benefit to
me' than all others and hundreds of doctors'
bills.? Corn.

The Elmwood Collar is a novelty.
It lifts ftll tho edges folded, ft fine cloth sur-
fsce end is the best fitting oollftr ever mftdtv
A. I". Nun.

Tho faot that five million of pairs of
Silver Tipped Shoos aro made a year, ahows
how those who use them feel about it. They

know that they last three times an long.?Com.

A UNIVERSAL REMEDY. Wishart's
Pine Tree Tar Cordial for coughs, colds and
liro cliial affections stands tlmt in public.ooufi-
denoo and favor. This result has been ac-
quired aftor a test of many years.?Com.

To have good health the liver must be kept
in order. Santonin Liver Invigorator has be-
come a staple family me< Heine. Purely vegetable
?Oathartio and Tonio?for all derangements ef
Liver, Stomach and liowels; clears the complex-
ion, cures sick-headache. Hliuu imitations.
TryHan/orU't Liver Inviyorator.?Com.

TIM MBrksUs
Hew Kooa.

BeafOaMM? primsM Kxtro Bahseksß lip B
Ouiumuu to good Texana. . a ,(>||
Muss tsiws KMK' akl.Uti
llogs?Uve. ,ue\a .O! w

Urssss! .(SB* -hklk
Sheep .Mfca .14%
UuUuS- ktlAdlliig .)%
riser?Kitra Wsstsew 4 nu a ?14

SUM Ultra 4.04 4 4.14
Wh4S4--14sd Wsetsrn i.il I l.aijg

80. 1Spring.. 1.071*4 I.uo
Br#. ...

100 e l.'.s
Barley?Mslt. 170 s 1.70
UwM?Mixed Wee*ere S 4 .411*
dura?Mixed Wseleru U l W
Hay, per cwl .Ml I 111
Straw, per cwt..... M a .10
ttupa Tka. lfrsl*?SSo .04 a .11

Park-Meat 11 80 a .80

'srd .. .11* t .11*
Pstrotecm?Oruds t)*B** Befitxß ,11

tlausr-Burn 4* a fo
(Ohio Fancy a* a to

" Yahow .11 a .84
Wastern Ordinary .M a /l
Pennsylvania 8u5........... .41 a .41

JXtWI Stats Pactory Jt*s .1*
" Bklmmsd .! a .Uk

Oho i,i .1*
Bgge? State - SB 4 is*

41.84 W.
WBaat 1.30 II.H
tiys?Slats M a M
Ourn?Mixed .M a .*7
Barley MMte 1.21' at.M
vats?BUM .41 a .44

BBBMUL
r.oor 1.71 4 104
Wosat-Me. IBpring l.tn 4 1.01
Oorn JM i .M

Oa4t J! 4 67
Bye o a J
Barley 1.40 4 1.7*
Lord .11 a .lit*

lO4IBMB
Oottea?how Middlings .)4fct .ltjg
floor?Extra 176 a 1.71
Wl.*al 1.S3 a 1.11
Ocru?lailew W i a
an < i .<

vurnarMLPitiA.
Ptoor-Psea. Extra ITS t <24
Whset? Wsevsro Bad 130 a 130
Uora -fsUow 1.18 4 100

MUed 1.00 4 1.00
Peiroleom? Crwd* .08v, OB* 1 **

WHEELER I WILSON'S
Ktolci fiotary-Bfflt Locl-Stitcli

Sewing Machine
I*or rAmllyUo,

NEW NO. 6,
Sewing Machine

For Leather Wortjnd Heayy Taitorim.
vt aetler 4 Wilson's Pawily Msetlso was

(X, Jtesf iatm4ees4 into tks kMirksk tor gseeral
as. sod tor wen lass ewe*(y years kas stood us-

nrsled. Mors that I.UUO.OOU ksve be,a sols, a
ssoibsr fsr smcesdlut tks total salsa d any otkor
msrbiae of Its class.

*Wl4f 4 MUKII'iXcw *e. ftewtßg KwttM
IIeloS to Co la I ? u|wii I bmmi asusr
ruft I f work Itu ur Saorlßg Hirklsikiritc-
f-rs p-c4ac4. It ti Mp*<iil.ye**rts4 to Ik*
? IllrStsg ' 1 tool# and ?tora, harattaa nnuf> inw

?. FFO*< IWLTC JFL FRORRAFCY keg, RIOLKIAF
and kuif /JT'W of inrjImcM|Vo. It IIIB

tnld to MnHliltkirt toot, or at Ihigher
ril cf ? prod tteo otkor awtliMkf Hun or
nikor pewtr, tug IIrapidly raining tkat pri-aral-
n<n for morn'actaring pnrp< in wklck tkior
family mack In? kai loag malnlaiaad la tklkuuM'
kold. krod tor Omrlar |lrii|Intiaotiiiiand
diicriptioa IFtki nirmta, to

Wheeler & Wtleon Co..
UBS BmHMiy, !lw York.

Music Boois_ for UMs.
AMERICAN

School Music Readers.
la 3 Book. By LO. Emmoa ins W. S TaJia

In Hook I. which li tor tori ma rj *rhitola.
? h*v a S yrara'ranri. r.f aluny, ityplainly

\u25a0 aid nut wltk akuadanl 41. edits. lo teacher.,
and k larga nnmb.r of .-eel tnagi.tor tk mil.
on?? loling by rota and ky i ota. tortca 3ft Cla.

la lloak 11. tha roan, akoaa Indlealad t c-s
tlunad, and kaooatai a iltlla mora tkaoratir. Tk.
book itfttt.d tor tkl oilof tka yonng.r ickclari
In Uram mar Schools. rrtre Mi Its.

In Hook 111, part unging ti lslroSsceg, and
tb. aari traln.a to karaoutc ilnging. Par Bighat
Claim la arammar ftrhooli Prlre ftO t ta.

Tkl none la tbaaa ckara'ng and ni.fcl book,
waa aalaclad ana arramrad by tb. practical ban.
or Mr. I, O. Kmarion and tba throratic part baa
ba. B willtrued py Mr. Tildaa baluri ylaclßg la
tba kaad.n.

For High School., nothing laoo'.di tk.
a bo*. Krao.ra b.tiar than TilK HOI'R UP
SISUIBU 111.001, airaady in .nan. *. naa. If
Ifcat ba. baan n.ad. try t Halt K THIUI (sl.oo|,
a c.U.cUou of tba bail I part malic

Tk* BIW urging Brbonl Book TIIK kUXU
MUM t Kt II (75 cla.l, IIattracting ganiral alien
lion ai on? of tki Belt gooki r toadi f.r Slag-
lag School*.

The akoTi booki list poit-pbld oa racalpl of
retail puna.

OI.IVKR IIITSOM dk CO., BaHm.
CIIAS. 11. DITWOM A. CO.,

III ftrodw.y, Mew Cork.

leister's
-nialrii^OftoMir

3000 EBgravingS ; IMOPagra Quarto Price. sl3
XV obeter now ta !>riou. (Prti. R.iym-ni I'aimr
?every i'koiar knows Ha value. (" H. Pmrell
litat d< flelig Dictionary. tHaran Man*
Mland are to tola <fll aid// < lepp. Uot I fV.iuvv
Tbe ?!< mology without a 11ral. i?/.<* tf. s.xt
?Cicala la driui-if artaaliflr Inrms.l fv. Jfit-bci ?

It a mat labia compendium of knowledge it'r (CSerJI

ao TO x.
The aalaa of Webster's Dictionaries Urcaikoal

Ike country its I*llware la times as laiga aa the
aalaa < f any olhar li.rtlonarlaa. In pr. tifofthie
wa will arad to any pere-m. on appnc .tton, tha
atatamrnt of mora thau 110 H t kaallar a from aaary
aarlton or tha country published by

<l. A. C. IKHHUB,*lTlwWe>.l. ttaaa.

GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL,
CHICACO

The only EMINENT Hotel in
the country, meeting the con-
servative views of the public
by REDUCING RATES to

$3.50 PER DAY.
GtO. W. GAGE A JOHN A. RICE,

Prop? letora.

rtm M.ARI.I THIR TV IKARN THK

Richmond Prints
havu ban.l heiu iu h gb esteem by thoaa wco aa a
Calico. Thay ara produoad In all the tioatltiaa or
enaii.trg fxahlor a. and In coiiservattva styles
anlted to tha wauta of many paraon*. Among tha
latter are the
" STANDARD GRAY STYLES
proper fcr the home or etreet?beaatifnl In de

eigne ai d plaaali g In coloring.
CHOCOLATE STANDARD STYLES,
'n great variety and widely known aa moat ear
v<oaabla prlnta. nothing better for daily wear.
Theae goom bear ftelcli a gutted above. Tour
retailer ahonla have Ibam. and your examination
and approval will tolncida.

The l.airet and Greatest Wonder !

WINNERS MUSICAL PRESENT.
A baaulitol y bonnd volume couteiuirg ftu <f tha
lattttaiid moat popular Inatrnmautxl hod Vocal
unabridged compositions, for organ or piano, for

\u25a0 1 00. Tha beat and t beapeat collection of mnalc
aver published, arranged with the greataat care
by gar Wrasse. anther of the "Liaioa to the
Mocking bird. "What ta Home without a Mother."
ate.,etc. Asm. ta ceu aall the hooka- eight In every
hnuee It: the land. Caovaaili g outfit crabra. lug
aoumplata eouy <fb ok. aa t pnat-paid f rliou.
J. *. hIODhAUT A CO., Publishers, PhliautlphiA.

\iDictionary Blotter^
S e,oitiM Cat wits list ? i.aar ld,Uk Worst

wbicS wiltoitsraliabla tstpali Iwna Hi. Sand
lor fMisrlpliss pnrs Uti. L HASKA, tillCBiil-
ant Stroat. ffcttaa. IpSla It

th I bit ear Waab Sow Palsot. *ar Olrratora
n | itiladdraaa, A Liwili nnsbarrb, F®

AQCITB WASTED IDS TIE

TRUE HISTORY
or THE

BROOKLYN SCANDAL
TLa astou-.aius raralail >aa ad tK.nliup So

rl'itorst aiiiIs Ibtt wait >rs eraailsf tba a?t
tktrsts dssirs Is tbs mints > f tbs fapls tobtain

It It plrss tbs wkuls ii.*s nisi'-'r ft tbs krsat
Bra-is.l aat Is lbs only/idl sat worb oa
ia< sutjsot. It sslis at siabL ?< K-farms %t
Aasnts SI.A ?r- IItnsrilfli<u at Iba work- satrass
PATIOSAL ll'iMMIIAl)Vl pbistsl, Mk fs

WATCH FREE^r-'v-iM
dnRIIIwR

JBI js

I® HalMra's Madtrlaa f brsl, tbs Esrtb,

tbars it so tpakjSt taparuw ta tbs wstsrt of tbs
boAlssr Sprinp

Tbrrsnt 4. Eflkrraw-nl Salts- Apart?t
It so lapro*a®aat upon tbat ®o.ia ra?wood
rsaatf tor taduraattaa, btHoa.-nsst bad aaaailpa-

Una. It it at oana mild. tbar?pS aad lafaUlbla
St> fn| ptoTs itailb' Sl it.

WA MKII. Tb. s r.sM.i.r abe bas Said aarp
laersilr. and rosp nsibisTorS l. bat Uli| oatai cmplafmaal ta a®aaa-

faaars of lb, aaptasaiab ta banaaaa, w. aia Ml
b obtain toias posuiss la tba ouastrp, atib.'
?HIS Manaiactsriaa c-mipsnr or bsamasa Site
?Is t,i, moaarai* aaiar. AtfiwiXII.rara
S T Sswiiaps, t'oion. Ito ®i.ftb St . Bw VarW.

CUSHING'S MANUAL
Of Parliamentary Practice.

Kolas of prorsodinf and dsbata lo d! hsrstlvt

sis. men is a l'l W baadAonb/or rasrp
nmUr pfa faAtrsltw Mf,Bad ISO aataorttp ta

lit# B istta

"Tbs most avtborttaiiva rapoabdar ad Smart
eaa psil-am so tar r law Cbsa Snmusr

Trios St roi. Srnt ti.su rn-'pt af prtaa
Afdrss. TKosraof. BKO*IIOCI ilana. Mass
nnn .

* L.uui' r.uu " rnta< aa I srtn las
UUfl I oaadsa bp s.srf Ltfl-fslml Spool

I HMdar, S-t.s'-ia, TnimUl'., dc ??bran-
\lLI111 I tasd aonh I.M Samplt- Sos, b mail,

hi n n I*'asnti A ruts wintod. PI VMS SCO.,
llu II | 10 S lib S'/aat. f.

STEINWAY
Grand, Sqnare & Dpriuhl Pianos,

Bepartor to allotbart. Srarf fans Ws/r?t?
Ar PITS Tsars IDnttrsiad Cstal'J?, wits
rrlca Last, ante' frsa oa sppl c.tioa.

srstbWAv A s®5K.
Hps Ml. MI I I east lAtb Straaj. tw Tarfc.

THE JTKW IMPROVED

REMINGTON
Sewing Machine.

AWAKDKO

The "Medal for Progress,"
AT VIKSSA, IST*.

Tap Kiassrr oaiwp op "Ebai," A.iuiiar
res Itramu.

So Smrmg Machine rtoauod Ifipker /Vim.
A KM W COtfD KSAtUIt I

I.?A srw Jntwalus Teo?Kl.T Taprss and
aaaarad bp Lattara Fat?t.

®. KUala parfsrd uocm snrc®, silk. bats
siEss. oa aS Ksfl of poods.

S.-Kmss I?r. SHOOTS. Aci?i am bad Aane-
Wsf namblaslioa odqcbJiilss

1.-DniuP-twu/ir Faarp wttboat Krpalra.
S.-WsE do afi mrwtMi of War* and da®®

StlnAisf tb a anpar toi manaar.
A.- la Most Korv'p Jtanapsd bp tba oparsber

I?bar tuutb mar bs bltarad wbllt rot Mot
and ?cbiod oaa ba tbraadsd wttboat pas tint
tbraad tbroaffb bolaa

T.? Drstpc Simpir, /nprsi.mJ dt.poaf, f. rwtnd
tba tutrh mttrnl tba itr od Cop Whasi Orsri
Sotary Aamt or Laaar Aral Hat tba iidiaila

Dtop Fbad, wblcb inawrcr mmifarm lawpfkof Milet
af sap apard. Bu oar saw Tbraad Cbmfraflar.
wblcb bllowt soar Boratml of toad la bar and
prroawtr Usiwrp Id tbraad.

.?OowsTsrcnop most narffid ?a nruits II
la manotsrtarad by tba aioaf aAiB/wl bad appsri

rwmd marSawfcp, at tba ealebrstad Haaai®t|tOß
At?wry, Ilia®. K. V. Sat® barb OAm.
\u25a0to. e. mrnMmm ?*?, Kom i n®iid-
l®(.) UK.Wt II UKKItMBi S3T Mala St..
( airsfs, til. | lb I West Rsartb St..
Ctrtaii. O. I 34 Rls(srt St., BaSatt,

A. T. | S3S W sshlß|iaa IU, Baatoa,

lui.i Bit) Cbniaai St.. I'blMdtlpblt.
fa. , IS Mill.St., fltisbwre®. Pa. i SSS
Wast JrHaras® St.. Kf.|
OrOtTsa Opar® lloaaa, Marirtta KU,

Atlaata. Us, i SIT Martk Koartk St..
Saint Laata. Mo. | ( .rs,r of North Prarl
?ad ilrabra kiih Altwiny, S. V.

A(au W*nu4.~orrair.. gsiawMk
or mmtmiirrm. Write

inn to F. M. un. Right*Btrat. Rrr Tot*.

£>)lt FKH DA V fWißltelM M |3D >M|
(TidlF UlirfuitlM>lM Viulhrlluiwpay It. Apply wow. O * pp.. Marlon. O.

wl'7 ,P "'.k wk. ucM rutin.
cT 4 t> irfrM. j. AOS rn t ro . m u.cn w-

ADTIITIIKUtAm. limp<r Cntoa rear*
s*au oru IJSOO paper,, dine ad tote T an Ml

stolon*. teti Mat stamp Rn map akoMu lock
1° < f f*l-r.with mniiaad and H|W>U hat*.

r"l for oo*toltirartlaix. iterrii
Raima llratl. < hicage. 111.

Ftema IB Virginia. tten Nfull dr.rrtpuoa
**!<;*?? *?\u25a0 wn v. Moou A o.. Suffolk. Vs.

'|X lIWTM\*IKKB.our eommisatons te
\u25a0 roitawun ua the aaal AroraUa ofarte I)

any firatrlaaa naaapapat !\u25a0 Ika donate j. AUiaaaUmu Co., 114 Monro* Sti art. Chicago

Money Waking Km plormant. laal arai
oara4. Addraaa. M. K I..VJLL Ina.Pa

A TI WANTED tot TIIK ( KRTKHSULa*- (lATPTTVPO '* tfc * Voiio4 StemsVAAdXa A 1 £i£<XVShowing Ua frulr
? nil*ofout Oral Itill laara. Inrtboif ban
It. lanl (Br elrralkr Zlrgler 4k M'Cafky,
Philadelphia. Fn . or Bpriag4*l, Mass.
| itWUNKRI W4MTKO tor too Catcaa*
Vv LsDSBa. *n*i£ht rae* naa apapar, tor 41 fpatyaar. Laraail yimiaai aaar afa4 to UHU
Pull rarf .-o'ara oj appl ratios to Lutu 00..114 Konma atraat. Chicago. 11l

tfi 2 <2l) E" ***" TPtmt Fr*s A4<|9U >- vat/ O*o. Stlneoa 4 Co.. Pnrltan-I.Main*

BECKWITH
S2O.

Portable Family Sewing Machine,
on

30 DAYS'TRIAL
W* vtll Miid to ur a4dr*as. C O. D.. ob**foaryil'1" 1 '?* primes* of eiamlaallea bat or* tak-

lu aut of Etpraaa *(Br*t sad if 11 doc* aotgl*aal-
lafacuoa wa art 11 rafsad lb* mouse, )?** Express

rtu|<a, ob rciuro of ueUa* viuua tk* "m ifi

Iserkvrlth Srwlng Machine Co.
New York i 802 Broadway. '

Chioagos 231 Wabaah Ave.

\IKWIRO MACIIIXKla stood pre**nt for
\u25a0 lady A few day*' rsn-s**ln for Ik*

ratrtoo Lhooma will*nat>la any man to obtain a
machine. A4ar*a Lanou Co., U4 Monro* attest.Chicago, 111.

Wishart's

Pine Tree Tar

Cordial

Nature's Great

Remedy
FOR ALL

Throat & Lung

Diseases.

For Sale by all Drug-

gists and Storekeepers.
4*Oft rT fcr tlaaH lu 1 .Uya. wanlodt A<l.lim,M*
90V?**? MAAJIMMave . hchoirh SA$, JtocfcANM,kU

Iflf
ocrar Hitters nro a pureljf Yegeublu
picnarntion, made chletly from the da-

tive UerU found on tl lower rftDff* of

the fcvena Mrvatla mountains ofCalifor-
nia, tli® medicinal liropertie* of wluclx

aro extracted theixnrom without the us®

of Alcohol. Th® question is almost
dAily asked, 14 What U the cause of the
unparalleled success of Visa/ia* Bit-
tehsT* Our answer is, that they rctnov#
the cause ofdisease, and the patient re*

covers his health. They are the peal

blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Kenorator and Invlgormtor
of the system. Never before in U>
history of" the world bss s mcdidne bem

m h-lia^tbn
12*.^71'trTtTv. " *

rebating Con-sunn er 111""' 1!* *

the l.iver sad Vta?rsl Organs, in lUioua

The properties of D*.
Vipkoab lIiTTKAssrs Apenent. liists' c,

CsrmuistiTS. Netnuoas. Pat?^
Hednurs, Counter Irritant, budordA Altetm

Uvs, sad AaU-Biliout.
... H. MUO*4LD *CO..

wssdo. A**.-
tad ww tr WfaSlsgt? ssd <^s

told SMUfirmW w*PsAlses
_

~~
"

ar a p?? e .

BgiOk
ACCKTI WAVTED

hTw &TELLIT ALL
csH?
?ttevit? *?. SmS?

: srTj*. ~ri" 'J£'£r sJFr.z^t>-~2KBStSS£ias£i7,7,,,, uTw>wtCtiSsSssr^

Alb W|N Klaoafall aaoer?toa?a a®?

. _ .u/tiT * sswine ssAc ni*%I%iS2S 3-

NfMiest?®, w********?*V? -

KIT CARSON. ? rvrsrw T.Se~
?as AIUwMMSUS ynt.ntWX'.eee lAW?Tfat®-

e&WAa e 00.. \u25a0staemd.o?i L .

0..

mir a* Thn choteill lb *&*? WOfl4?lei|HWS#ril

sssgssk
SOSBKT WSI.IS. Si Vsrpf St.. a. V J_ 1
a "sragr; KS s^%iSS'SsSh ... J iat> <®ot®>Bla lintof ws naws
pTA.,iJga. asst at tsmt><

THE DYING BODY
\u25a0TJPFLIHD WITH THM

VICOR OF LIFE
THJROJ7OH

DB. EIDVAY'B

Swsapariai Mot.
THE CHEAT

Blood Purifis'T I
on BOTTLI

WE smkstha Mnrtlkt mNese'**^
tawTTiSw. Caabar® s?, Draw lbs Mn
rsss. >Mk. KssA. a®S Boa. D Is pfaes?l SM

laka sed tka S?M ?®lL

n Assaicm m; PtEim* Ptptaw*; \u25a0 Fsnaat Iks

with ssrtatac? SB On?lt Ik?-

hsraUa?rsd Is Iks*.? Bra \u25a0

Ssrwn, wkstkar Kits

ftereftla er Syphilitic, L'eredlUry ee
Oentagtoes,

n IT HATED 15 TBI

flask er Itmt,
ooasrmsn th* solids axd muJtH

rn lum

ita txx obit roams cuss vos
KIDNEY tnd BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
Urinary Hi Vtek Puntn. Or*?. XMsbats®
Dtwa, Btopp?S of Viur, IM?i?tk Brttt,

falfblb Piatt a® Alb? art® md is HI e?-
wbsra tbora in falab-dasl deposit® Okr?ls Kb?.
at?. Smwdol® 01?Saasr S?Urn® Haetlns Dm
Osawb. niiinuMAtMUoM.ky?lUSle OiaiSSE,
Ma?l at tea lari?\u25a0 ivrapatata. Watar Braak, Twt
Dotoraax, Wblta Saiftefi. T?Mta, Olaara,
?oS Blp Din Mat? Hal Pli issts, gaeiala o?-
Sialata. dttl Dropay. Btebala. Salt Ki.ruta. Bra®.

tbTVbraat. Mo®M. luwAklita"i!m ntTada
and atbar parts at Iks tjust, San Kyas. Strsntor
oas Dtaobaiaa frooi tba Sara, and tka worst for?-
of ?ta Dltitna. Eraptlooa. raraa kaaaa. SaaM
Haad, Aina Won®. Sail Abasia. I jkpiti.A*®a,
BlarA Spots, War? le tba naah. Oa?an ta tba
Wotab, sad an e>nlt| sad paisfal S?kEtf?
XifltSwiatti. L? of tiprrxt a®d an takn ad tba
Ofa prtsetpla srs wttbta tbs rmrsUsa ran? ad It?-
woadar ad Madara Obaouatry, sad s faw .tarn' an
willprat® ta aep parao® tail M for sttbrr of tbaat
far? ad e?aas Ma potaal powsr la nut tb? .

Sold by Drnggieta. SIXK) pm Botte.

R- R7 R.
RADWATB

READY RELIEF,
A* Cheapest and Best Medicine for

Family Use in the World I

Ou 60 Cat Bottla
WTLL CPU MORE OO MPLAIXT* AND FEB-
PENT THE ftST CM AOAINST SUDDEN It-
TAOie or EPIDEMICS AND CONTAGIOUS OT!-EABES THAN ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS EX-
PENDED POB OTHER MEDICINES OR MEDI-
CAL ATTENDANCE.

**WArS READT EKURP IE
APPLIED EXTERN ALLY-OB TAKEN INTER-
JJAXLY AOOORDINO TO DIRECTIONS?PAIM,
PROM WMATRTEB CAUSE CEASES TO EXIST.

nCPORTANT.-Mlkmn. Farmer,. and stbsr* iw
Mdtog to Bpar**ir-Mtil*d dtotnota, where It la dlfß.

01 *Pkytedlaß. HADWATW
READY RELIEF i*lnealuatii*. It can be ami *ith
paaitlee aavurano* of doing good In all ennr* wh*r*
pain or dtanomfort la axporWwd ; or If aaiMd wtu
laflottun. DlpUwla, Son Threat, End Doughs,
Hoar**oa*. BtUoo* OoUo, InSamaaUaa of MM
to>wla._toomaok l Lnngm. Drar, Kidn.ya; or wftkOiwu, Qnln**y Fnrwr and Agn* ; or a tth N*nraL
fia. Mmdaokn, Tie Dotocao . Yaolkanlte. EaracA*(
or wtu Lnnabaco. Pain la to* Back, or ITTii itmalliiaior wttk Dtontea. Ckolora Morbus, or DyweAeryt
W Wtu Bnraa, BenWor Bn.i-.aa* ; ck with Strains,

PP"<Wto <* RADwvriREADY RELIEF wtlleora yon of Ua woral of tksoß
oomplalDts to s fow bonis.

Twmrty drop* In half a tnmblar of wst* wtll In B
<N>ro CRAMPS, SPASMS, SOUR

HKATBURN SICE HEADACHEDIAKRHCCA, DYBKNTKHY.OOLIC.WTND IN THEBOWELS, 03d all INTERNAL PAINS.Traaolars ahonld always carry a bottla of RAD-WATW READT RELIEF with U*m. A fa* drow
la water wtllptorant atckiMos or nstoa from ohanfoaf water. It Is batter Una Proaoh Rrandj or BUtonas s stimulant.

?old by Druggists. Prloa. SO Costs.

DR. RADWAY'S
Regulating Pills,
Porfately testelass, alansUr oosted wHk met no,

to. Btomaok, Ltrar, Eldn*ys. Btoddsr,NTTOU* Diarasaa. Hasdsob*, Oonatipatlon, Coat]a*.njte, Indlrration, Dyspr-psis, \u25a0<\u25a0 Billons
reTmr, InfUmmstion of ike Bowel*. Pile*, mad *HDwugmnents of too IntemaJ Vlaoara. Warranted
to .ffaet a po*ttlra euro. Puraly Vrgatehla. ooeteia.tna no mercury, mlaorsls, or doteterions drugs.ow Ohsmr* thr following armntoins ruJtlnMfrom Disorders of ths Dl**ti*Organ*?

Inw*nl PUsa, Pulluem of to* Bloototo ths Hand, Aoldttr of ths Stomsah, Nausea, Heart-burn, Diauuat of Pood, Pnllnaa* of Weight to tooStomach, Sour ErucUttona, Sinking or Fluttering atto* Pit of th* Stomach, Swimming of th* Head.Hurrtad and Dlfflcult Breathing, Fluttering at Uo
Bran, Choking or Suffocating Sensations when to a
Lying Poetura, Dtmus* of Vlaiou, Dote or Webs be.
for* th* Bight, P*y*r and Dull Pain la th* Head.Deficiency of Puoptmtion, T*llowuwa of th* Bki*
ud Eye*, Pain la th* SldA Ohmt, Limbs, and suddaaFlush*s of Hast, Burning in ths Flesh.A fow dooss of BADWAY'S PILLS willfroo tha
?yatem from all ths shows namad dtaordsm.

frUE U Onto per Box. Bold by Druggists.
Hsad "FALSE AND THUS."

Send oas tetter-stamp to RAD WAY A 00? No. StWarren Straet, New York. LiXortnaUon worththousand* willbe tent you.

HOC RIirOEXL

/Mm*ltX V BeaWr.Btf Tbrn./nSWfeidA stt'k gZZ'.'Z'Zz'WW circm*.. xw, ~

VasiiiTinil 111 ' .W.BOAAOOEkgtem,ui.

nuii'f bii-noiiir Riorrit I*IootiOBl*at
blotter ynrttolle. wit*t*o5441110* aa4 *OT4ltf of

? **ryfall Hoi of vre>44 likely to bo #4 by wrft-

.re. wb<>, lo get tbo oorrool eysllls# of 1100. Ml
ofion fto<>ly OTOII IhomoolToo >f <ki4kau4y 000
ingvnluni union' 4 Olrtmekry of oyi.(>ayo.

w tuMOU rkrliilo? i.orooo, 0 briol It.l ofg.ugr.skl-
. .1 MOOT 0> d 0 y.lfrlool . i*..<Ur oro 000 04.

USUI lltilo Willi MTM Art Miles. -AB4

thli Illtla thing II Bibuiy. Wbbl 40 wo toy U

BTOUORULL A trawoywrowt oosigUxioe ae4 a iws-

sties* h.4 .f bur. Wbbl will yroOoM tkooof

llbTbb'i Mtguolis Holm will tnsSs bur l4y o
thirtyt bol iwuly . ml byos' Bstkeieoa

will k<f oviry bill lu ill pls*. bud nokl It

4>ow I k* lb* A|iil (IMI. II yroriuliIbi balr
Ifum turbii* iriy. urbdloului PssSrsff, bnl li

tbi lusit Üblf milium la tbi wurl4,ou4 si uuly

bull orktubry root. It yuu wall to ?! Od ad W-

luwnin,I'iiti|U,Boy marbl. Molb piltkil,*M.,

don't fkir||ttho iffe( I \u25a0 H"in Igftf?

Ituwarrl. I will glee gIOO fr sty ... Od

?>b, buao or BUIIII ailauul lib! UsuiousUiw,

Hralii, Spiels. kiriia or Uuii.il,uyos oitkor

atau or but lull,watch lb# Hasinas Moils' ? Utal-

sital wiltuui curi whoa and secordlay lodirst-
Ucux. Must yruiibu. proe*4 II to bo Iklall
wuudTrfal r.M.lr dor S.uiuiyiu, Msrni. Swea-
ter*, rulsiy. d Joist*, Mout All. brriw Wora.
?Msg, Cek*4 BrusiU, Itc . iTirdliuoTurud. WBo

will 111 iborn liny wbau kuiut. Laalasal wtU

can II> Who will 111 b Child cry aud loßsr fro**

brail.? aud übiltlaiai wbia tbi Mntbif wiltyri-

rsat IIr Who willpsy lsr. usan' Mils wbaa
I buy sua buy Muaicaa Uialauut iut te CM and
|i IMt It liwnj.yd lia Ituul-plull labol. iiyasd

"O W Wcilbiuob. CbiMlll." W.B Bririoa.
Alibi

luiudrd oa a KM! t -Tbi iliiyiarluMd
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